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The Model FVP for Evaluation of Pastures: Steps to be The map of the FVP categories for evaluation of
taken for the use of a FVP model. study area is shown in Figure (3). The result shows that

C Set categories for forage quality of forage plants hectares  (9.5%)  classified  as  I (very good) class of FVP,
C Set categories for the productivity of forage plants 3,904.42 hectares (21.3%) classified  as  II  (good) class,
C Calculate the maximum value of a pasture = quality 10,844.3 hectares (59.1%) classified as III classes (with

category of forage plants × top productivity category medium level forage production) and 1,857.68 hectares
of forage plants (10.12%) were classified as IV (poor) class (with

C Set up categories between 0 and 100 (Table2) environmental protection, nature reservation, or extensive
C Determine the ground cover% of forage plants with forage production).

field research.
C Calculate the FVP. DISCUSSION
C Classify pasture using the calculated FVP (see point

4 and point 6). Key Scientific Advantages of the FVP Model: The model

Table 2: The FVP categories for evaluation of Vehregan pastures

FVP

Category  Description

I. 75.1-100

II. 50.1-75

III. 25.1-50

IV. 12.1-25

V. 0-12 

RESULT

The  vegetation  type  map  of  Vehregan  pasture,
show  in  Figure  (2).  The  results  of  yield  potential,
overall  herbage  quality, the individual ground covers
and overall forage value of Vehregan pasture showed in
Table (3).

from 18346.2 hectares of pastures area, only 1,739.81

is simple enough, as it is based only on three
components. Categories for yield potential and overall
herbage quality can be set up beforehand. Only ground
cover estimation of pasture components needs field
investigations [20]. Routine of reliable accuracy for field
works can be obtained within of short period of time by
the research personnel [21]. If the model is computerised,
i.e. categories of YP and FQ are programmed beforehand
only GC should be defined during field work. With the use
of a lap top result can be obtained already on the site.

The model is flexible, as the number of categories for
YP and GC. Consequently, for FVP can be adapted for
local conditions. Originally, 5 categories were established
for both elements of the FVP model, but they may be
increased or decreased depending on the conditions.
However, there are some preconditions if we want to
evaluate the results of FVP research:

Fig. 2: Vegetation type mapping of Vehregan pastures
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Fig. 3: Map of the FVP categories of Vehregan pastures

Table 3: FVP based on yield potential, ground cover and forage quality in Vehregan pasture

Type code Vegetation type Area  (ha) Yield potential (YP )(kg/ha) Ground cover (GC ) Forage quality (FQ ) FVPi   i   i

1 Ag. tr 206.46 286.4 29.3 1.17 98.1

2 Ast. br 1,857.68 117.4 19.2 1.08 24.3

3 Ast. br- Ag. tr-Er.bil 1,293.84 199.9 28.2 1.11 62.5

4 Ast. ad 6,676.61 136.8 26.2 1.09 39.06

5 Ast. br – Ery. bil 1,759.61 181.7 27.7 1.14 57.3

6 Ast. ad – Ag. tr 1,533.35 158.2 45.9 1.12 81.3

7 Ast. br – Do. am 183.74 130.5 23.6 1.1 33.87

8 Ery. bil – Se. la – Ast. ad 850.97 175.7 37.6 1.1 72.6

9 Fe. ov 2,931.52 142.2 29.9 1.01 42.9

10 Ast. br – Si. mo 1,052.42 97.6 24.2 1.1 25.9

Total pasture area 18346.2

C It should be based on the three components, i.e. YP, The dynamic of changes in FVP in time can be presented
FQ, GC, if results on the ground cover of pasture components are

C Categories for YP and FQ of the herbage components available. Past data bank on GC of pasture components
should not only be set up but published as well can successfully be utilized in pasture evaluation.
together with the results.

There is no geographical or location constrains for model provides a complex (both quantitative = yield
the use of FVP model because of its flexibility, described potential and qualitative = forage quality) assessment on
before. For this reason the model can be a very useful the production value of pastures it may be utilized in
method  for  the evaluation  of pastures all over the world. strategic  planning  of  pasture use. For example, based on

Forage Value and Strategic Use of Pasture: As the FVP

Table 4: Scientific correlation between FVP and primary functions of pasture use

FVP
-----------------------------------------------------------
Category Description Primary function of future pasture use

I. very good intensive forage production
II. good medium level or intensive forage production
III. medium medium level forage production
IV. poor environmental protection, nature reservation, or extensive forage production
V. very poor environmental protection and nature reservation
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Table 5: Advisable production inputs and utilization systems according to the forage value of pasture

FVP
-----------------------------
Category Description Advisable production inputs for higher productivity Technically sound way of utilization

I. very good high inputs (e.g. fertilization, irrigation, etc.) intensive grazing (sheep, goat, dairy or beef cattle's) cutting
for silage (May) and for hay (midseason)

II. good moderate level on inputs (i.e. fertilization) less intensive grazing (sheep, goat, beef or dairy cattle's)
adapted to ecological conditions cutting for hay (May)

III. medium Pasture improvement and sustaining farming/cultivation medium grazing (beef cattle's, dairy heifers, intensive sheep and goat)
IV. poor pasture renovation (oversee ding) or improvement extensive grazing of sheep and goat, or beef cattle's (in Spring)

and sustaining farming/cultivation
V. very poor pasture renovation and sustaining farming/cultivation extensive grazing of sheep and goat or local breeds of cattle
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Appendix
Ag. tr Agropyron trichophoum
Ast. br Astragalus brachycalyx
Ast. br- Ag. tr-Er.bil Astragalus brachycalyx- Agropyron

trichophorum-Erngium billardierii
Ast. ad Astragalus adscendens
Ast. br – Ery. bil Astragalus brachycalyx - Eryngium billardierii
Ast. ad – Ag. tr Astragalus adscendes - Agropyron trichophorum
Ast. br – Do. am Astragalus brachycalyx - Dorema ammoniacum
Ery. bil – Se. la – Ast. ad Eryngium billardierii - Serratula latifolia-

Astragalus adscendens
Fe. ov Ferula ovina
Ast. br – Si. co Astragalus brachycalyx-Silene conoidea
FVP Forage Value of Pastures
Agriculture -
Rock -
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